
中国发展研究基金会支持毕节市人民政府在毕节试验区建立“农村儿童发展综
合示范区”，综合实施从出生到就业的全生命周期试验项目。

本报告由中国发展研究基金会编写。

The China Development Research Foundation supports the Bijie Municipal People's Gov-
ernment in establishing the Rural Child Development Demonstration Zone in Bijie Pilot 
Area to comprehensively implement a life-cycle pilot program from birth to employment.
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Bijie Pilot Area (hereinafter referred to as the Child Development Demonstration Zone in Bijie), 
all children in rural Areas of Bijie are expected to receive intervention services covering health 
nutrition, education, protection and other aspects at every stage of development from the age of 
0 to 18.

2021年9月15日，全国政协人口资源环境委员会主任、中国发展研究基金会理事长李伟、中国发展研究基金会
秘书长方晋带队赴毕节调研，方晋与毕节市人民政府副市长丹彤正式签署毕节儿童示范区项目合作协议，这标志
着毕节试验区“农村儿童发展综合示范区”项目正式落地。

On December 15, 2021, Chairperson of the Committee on Population, Resources and Environ-
ment of CPPCC and CDRF Chairman Li Wei and CDRF Secretary General Fang Jin led a team to 
Bijie for field research. Fang Jin, CDRF Secretary General, and Dan Tong, Vice Mayor of Bijie 
City, signed the cooperation agreement of the Rural Child Development Demonstration Zone in 
Bijie Pilot Area Program.
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留着男孩一样的短发、躲在奶奶身后一言不发——这是“慧育中国”育婴辅导员对婷婷的第一印象。这个出生在
贵州省毕节市黄塘村的孩子，家中父亲天生聋哑，母亲患有精神疾病，年幼的她无法得到系统、科学的早期养育
和关爱。

China-REACH home visitor had her first impression of Tingting, with boy-like haircut, hiding 
behind her grandmother silently. Tingting lives in Bijie Huangtang Village with her father with 
hearing and speech disability and sickly mother, who is unable to take care of herself. This un-
fortunate situation makes Tingting unable to receive systematic and scientific early upbringing 
and care.

三年前，中国发展研究基金会（以下简称“基金会”）“慧育中国：山村入户早教计划”在毕节启动。在及时干
预下，婷婷的语言、表达能力、理解能力都大大提高，发育筛查测验结果从“异常”变为了“正常”。

Three years ago, the China Development Research Foundation (hereinafter referred to as 
CDRF) launched the program of China-REACH (China Rural Education and Child Health Pro-
gram) in Bijie. By timely intervention, Tingting's skills of language, expression and understand-
ing were greatly improved, and her result of development screening test was changed to 
normal.

婷婷是幸运的，她在成长的关键期得到了及时
干预。更让人振奋的是，随着“毕节试验区‘
农村儿童发展综合示范区’”（以下简称“毕节儿
童示范区”）的设立，所有毕节农村地区儿童
都有望在0到18岁的每个发展阶段得到覆盖健
康营养、教育、保护等方面的干预服务。

Luckily for Tingting, she received timely 
intervention during the critical period of 
her development. More encouragingly, 
with the establishment of the Rural Child 
Development Demonstration Zone in 
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贵州毕节曾属西部贫困地区的典型，人民生活贫困，生态恶化，一度陷入“越生越垦、越垦越穷、越穷越生”的恶性循环。 

Bijie used to be a typical poor area in western China, where people suffered from the vicious circle link-
ing poverty and environmental degradation. Poor people were forced to exploit the land harder and 
had more children as they sought basic provisions to improve their livelihood, which led to a further de-
graded environment that produced less, and people became more vulnerable.

1988年，国务院批复同意建立以“开发扶贫、生态建设、人口控制”为主题的“毕节试验区”。

In 1998, the State Council of China approved the establishment of the Bijie Pilot Area which targets 
poverty alleviation, eco-conservation, and population management.

2012年起，基金会在毕节先后实施了“一村一园：山村幼儿园计划”、“慧育中国：山村入户早教计划”、“赢未来：职业教
育提升计划”等项目，推动毕节反贫困和儿童发展事业。

Since 2012, CDRF has implemented several programs, including "One Village One Preschool (Village 
Early Education Center Program)", "China-REACH (China Rural Education and Child Health Program)", and 
"For the Future (Vocational Education Enhancement Program)", to promote local anti-poverty and child 
development.

项目概况一、
Project Introduction1.
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毕节儿童示范区
Child Development

Demonstration Zone in Bijie

为贯彻落实习近平总书记关于将毕节试验区建成贯彻新发展理念示范区的重要指示，中国发展研究基金会与贵州省、市、区

三级政府及多个部门共同推进了毕节试验区“农村儿童发展综合示范区”项目的建设。该项目以儿童营养、教育和关爱保护

为重点，采取精准干预和信息化手段，实现填空白、补短板、提质量、试模式、促协调的目标，为乡村振兴及相关政策制定

提供依据。

In order to implement the important instructions of President Xi Jinping, CDRF and the provincial, munici-

pal, and district governments in Guizhou, together with other relevant authorities and agencies, have 

jointly promoted the implementation of the program of Rural Child Development Demonstration Zone in 

Bijie Pilot Area. The program of Child Development Demonstration Zone in Bijie focuses on nutrition, edu-

cation, care, and protection of children and will employ precise interventions enabled by information 

technology. It strives to fill in the missing parts, strengthen the weak points, improve the quality, and pro-

mote coordination. Ultimately, it aspires to contribute to policy-making on rural revitalization and relevant 

areas.

目前基金会在七星关区朱昌镇、大银镇、林口镇、层台镇4个乡镇开展毕节儿童示范区工作试点。预期2022年示范区将扩展

至七星关区14个乡镇，以及毕节其它县（区）的7个乡镇，2023-2025年扩展到七星关全区，并在毕节试验区全面推广。

CDRF is carrying out the program of Child 

Development Demonstration Zone in Bijie in 

four townships in Qixingguan District, Dayin 

Town, Linkou Town, and Cengtai Town. It is 

estimated that the demonstration zone will 

be expanded to 14 townships in Qixingguan 

District and seven townships in other coun-

ties (districts) in Bijie in 2022, cover the 

entire Qixingguan District and promote in 

the Bijie Pilot Area in 2023-2025.
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项目亮点
Project Highlights

二、
2.

2018年，习近平总书记对毕节试验区工作作出重要指示，要求毕节试验区“做好同2020年后乡村振兴战略的衔接，着力推

动绿色发展、人力资源开发、体制机制创新，努力把毕节试验区建设成为贯彻新发展理念的示范区”。

In 2018, President Xi Jinping made important instructions on Bijie Pilot Area, requiring that Bijie should 

"align with the post-2020 strategy of rural revitalization, focus on green development, human resources 

development, and institutional innovation, and strive to become a demonstration zone for implementing 

the new development philosophy".

2020年，中国发展研究基金会理事长李伟、副理事长卢迈向贵州有关方面提出建设“毕节试验区‘农村儿童发展综合示范

区’”的建议。这一建议得到了贵州省委和省政府的大力支持。贵州省委书记、省人大常委会主任谌贻琴对“毕节儿童示范区”

的设立作出重要批示。省委组织部协调各相关省直部门有效推进相关工作。毕节各级政府积极行动，支持示范区建设工作。

In 2020, CDRF Chairman Li Wei, and CDRF Vice Chairman Lu Mai suggested to relevant authorities in 

Guizhou to build the Rural Child Development Demonstration Zone in Bijie Pilot Area. This proposal has 

received strong support from Guizhou Provincial Party Committee and the provincial government. Chen 

Yiqin, Secretary of the Guizhou Provincial Committee of the CPC and Chairman of Standing Committee of 

Guizhou Provincial People's Congress, gave important instructions on the implementation of the program 

of Child Development Demonstration Zone in Bijie. The Organization Department of Guizhou Provincial 

CPC Committee coordinates all relevant provincial departments to effectively promote relevant work. Bijie 

governments took active actions at all levels to support the construction of the demonstration zone.

得到各级领导高度重视

The program is highly valued by leaders.

2.1
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国家对欠发达地区儿童发展已经出台了一系列支持政策，但

是没有形成系统的政策体系，短板缺项较多，投入力度也比

较有限。毕节儿童示范区是基金会与贵州省、市、区三级政

府及多个部门共同推进的欠发达地区农村儿童发展示范项目，

旨在通过建成全国首个欠发达地区儿童发展综合示范区，为

其他欠发达地区儿童发展相关工作和乡村振兴及相关政策制

定提供依据。

China has adopted a series of policies supporting 

the development of children in underdeveloped 

areas. However, with a comprehensive policy 

system yet to be established and limited investment, there are still several weak points and missing parts. 

The Child Development Demonstration Zone in Bijie, jointly promoted by CDRF and the provincial, munic-

ipal, and district governments in Guizhou, together with other relevant authorities and agencies, aims for 

China's first child development demonstration zone to support policy-making rural revitalization and rele-

vant areas.

建成全国首个欠发达地区儿童发展综合示范区

Building China's first child development demonstration zone in underdeveloped areas.

2.2

大量的实证研究和国际经验均表明，投资贫困儿童早期发展，对儿童成长早期的营养、健康、教育等方面进行积极干预，可

以显著改善儿童发展的不利地位，比儿童成长后期的补救性干预效果更好、收益更高，是消除贫困代际传递的根本之策。

A large body of literature shows that investing in the early childhood development of disadvantaged chil-

dren through interventions on nutrition, health, and education in the early years will mitigate the adverse 

conditions and hence their negative impacts on children's development. It yields a high investment return 

compared to remedial interventions in the later stage of life. Therefore, investment in early childhood de-

velopment is an effective strategy for preventing the intergenerational transmission of poverty.
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实施0-18岁儿童发展综合干预

Conducting a comprehensive intervention for children 0-18 years old.

2.3

毕节试验区“农村儿童发展综合示范区”着力推动人力资源开发，不仅仅停留于某一时间节点或短期内的儿童发展，而是通

过多项目无缝衔接，对贫困地区0-18岁儿童及青少年发展实现全面覆盖，综合实施从出生到就业的全生命周期试验项目。

Focusing on human resource development, the program of Child Development Demonstration Zone in 

Bijie is not limited in a certain time period or only focuses on short term child development. On the con-

trary, it covers the whole life cycle from birth to employment by conducting many programs that serve to 

the development of 0-18 years old children and adolescents.

毕节儿童示范区项目具体分为六个阶段: “农村儿童发展综合示范区”项目具体分为：

The program of Child Development Demonstration Zone in Bijie  includes six stages:

（一）孕产期至婴儿6月龄营养干预及母乳
喂养指导，新生儿出生缺陷康复治疗
补助；

 (1)    Nutritional intervention and 
breastfeeding guidance from 
pregnancy and perinatal 
period to 6 months of age and 
treatment subsidy for birth 
defects among newborns;

（三）3-6岁农村儿童高质量学前
教育普及、幼小科学衔接；
　

（3） Promoting universal 
access to high-quality 
preschool education 
and constructing scien-
tific link between kin-
dergarten and primary 
school for rural chil-
dren aged 3-6; 

（二）6-36月龄婴幼儿早
期养育指导及营养
干预；　

（2） Early parenting 
guidance and 
nutritional inter-
vention for in-
fants aged 6-36 
months;



基金会在我国在青海、云南、贵州等10省（自治区）的31个县（市）广泛开展了早期养育、学前教育、儿童营养改善、中

等职业教育等社会试验，直接推动了国家政策的制定。2013、2018、2019年，习近平总书记三次在基金会呈送的有关报

告上作出重要批示，对做好贫困地区儿童发展工作提出明确要求。基金会在儿童发展领域长期、有效的干预实践和实证研究

为毕节儿童示范区的建设提供了坚实的理论和实践支撑。

CDRF has extensively carried out social pilot projects on school feeding, infant and young child nutrition 

improvement, preschool education, and early childhood parenting in 31 countries among ten provinces, 

including Qinghai, Yunnan, Guizhou, etc., which directly promoted the formulation of national policies. 

President Xi Jinping made essential instructions on reports submitted by CDRF three times in 2013, 2018, 

and 2019. CDRF's long-term and effective intervention practice and empirical research in child develop-

ment provide solid theoretical and practical support for constructing the demonstration zone.

借鉴大量成功试点经验

Drawing on a large body of pilot experience.

2.4
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（四）6-15岁义务教育阶段营养保障及教
学质量提升；

（4） Enhancing nutrition and the 
quality of school teaching and 
learning for children 6-15 
years old; 

（六）0-18岁村级儿童关爱保护体
系全面建立。

（6） Establishing a compre-
hensive care and protec-
tion framework for chil-
dren under 18.

（五）15-18岁职业教育质
量提升；

（5） Improving quality 
of vocational edu-
cation for children 
15-18 years old; 
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多部门协作，社会力量共同参与

Multi-department wide participation and cooperation.

2.5

同时，基金会儿童项目参考了国际家访课程Reach Up 

and Learn，这一成熟的干预模式也对毕节儿童示范区项

目的设计、执行、评估和研究有重要借鉴意义。

Meanwhile, CDRF also draws on the international 

home-visit course——Reach Up and Learn. This 

mature intervention model has important refer-

ence significance for the program's design, evalua-

tion, and research.

毕节儿童示范区是基金会与贵州省、市、区三级政府及多个部门共同推进的欠发达地区农村儿童发展示范项目。项目由政府

主导，社会各界广泛参与。省一级成立由分管领导主持的协调机制，市、区成立领导小组，负责领导和协调各相关部门开展

工作。

The Child Development Demonstration Zone in Bijie is a demonstration program for the development of 

rural children in underdeveloped areas jointly promoted by the CDRF, Guizhou Provincial, municipal and 

district governments and various society sectors. Provincial governments have set up a coordination mech-

anism presided over by leaders. Meanwhile, municipal and district governments have set up special lead-

ing groups to lead and coordinate the work of relevant departments.

发改、教育、卫健、民政、妇联等各部门各司其职、明确分工，在儿童发展的各个阶段发挥主导和协调作用。

The departments of development and reform, education, health care, civil affairs, women's federations and 



other departments Guizhou Provincial Development and Reform Commission，Provincial Department of 

Education, Provincial Health Commission, Provincial Department of Civil Affairs, and Provincial Women's 

Federation play leading and coordinating roles in all stages of child development by performing their re-

spective duties and clearly dividing their works.

基金会作为社会公益部门，充分发挥自身的平台和研究优势，为毕节儿童示范区提供项目设计、执行、评估及研究等方面的帮助。

As a public welfare department, CDRF gives full play to its platform and research advantages to provide 

assistance in program design, implementation, evaluation and research for the Child Development Demon-

stration Zone in Bijie.
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近年来，基金会承办、主办“中国发展高层论坛”、“反贫困与儿童早期发展国际研讨会”、“母乳喂养国际高峰论坛”、

“赢未来：职业教育发展国际研讨会”等国际会议及论坛，邀请了多国政府部门领导、国际组织的代表、诺贝尔经济学奖获

得者等各界学者、公益组织和爱心企业参会，产生了较大的国际影响力。

In recent years, CDRF has hosted a series of forums and conferences including the "China Development 

Forum", the "International Conference on Poverty Reduction and Early Child Development", the " Breast-

feeding Promotion Forum ", and the "For the Future: International Conference on Vocational Education 

and Training Development", and have invited leaders of government departments from many countries, 

representatives of international organizations, scholars from all walks of life, such as Nobel Prize winners 

in economics, public welfare organizations and caring enterprises to participate in the conference, which 

has generated significant international influence.

面向国内外讲好毕节故事

Tell a good story to both domestic and international communities.

2.6
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基金会已构建成多层次、全方位、立体式的对外传播体系，积累了大量的国际传播经验和资源。基金会将统筹利用国内外

传播资源和平台，不仅向国内民众，更面向国际社会讲好毕节儿童示范区的教育扶贫故事。

Until now, CDRF has accumulated a large body of international publicity, experience, and resources, and 

formulated a multi-level, comprehensive, three-dimensional publicity system. CDRF will tell an excellent 

poverty-alleviation story in the Bijie Pilot Area, by making full use of these resources and platforms, not 

only for the Chinese people but also for the international community.



项目新闻三、
News of The Program3.

项目缘起：
卢迈副理事长带队赴毕节调研儿童早期发展情况

Genesis of The Program: 
LU Mai visited Bijie to Carry Out Research on 
The Early Development of Children

3.1

为推进毕节儿童早期发展工作，2020年11月18日至21日，中国发展研究基金会原副理事长卢迈带队赴毕节

七星关区调研儿童发展状况。调研组在七星关区大银镇、林口镇、撒拉溪镇考察了基金会“慧育中国”和“一

村一园”等项目的实施情况，并对儿童早期发展状况进行测试。

To promote children's early development in Bijie, From November 18 to 21, 2020, CDRF 

Former Vice Chairman Lu Mai led a delegation to investigate the children's development in 

Qixingguan District, Bijie. In Dayin Town, Linkou Town, and Salaxi Town of Qixingguan Dis-

trict, the delegation inspected the implementation of the One Village One Preschool and 

China REACH program and measured the local children's early development condition.

11月20日下午，卢迈副理事长等人与七星关区政府座谈，七星关区人民政府副区长夏冬出席会议，区政府有

关部门代表介绍了儿童发展情况、学前教育财政投入情况，以及基金会慧育中国、山村幼儿园项目的实施情

况。卢迈提出，毕节未来应注重人力资本投资、构建多层次人才体系，并建议在毕节打造“农村儿童发展综

合示范区”。

On November 20, Lu Mai and the delegation met and discussed with the Qixingguan District 

government. Xia Dong, Deputy District Mayor of Qixingguan District, attended the meeting. 

Representatives of relevant departments of the district government introduced the develop-

ment of children, financial investment in preschool education, and the implementation of One 

Village One Preschool and China REACH program. Lu suggested that Bijie should focus on 

human capital investment, form a multi-level talent system, and build a "Rural Child Develop-

ment Demonstration Zone" in Bijie.
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交流对话：
李伟理事长一行与地方交换毕节儿童示范区实施意见

Exchange and dialogue: 
Li Wei and his delegation exchanged opinions with the local government 
on implementing the program of Child Development Demonstration Zone in Bijie.

3.2

2020年12月1日至12月2日，全国政协人口资源环境委员会主任、中国发展研究基金理事长李伟、中国发展研究基金会原副理事
长卢迈、国研科技董事长徐东良赴贵州毕节考察农村儿童发展项目，并与当地沟通 “农村儿童发展综合示范区”的工作事宜。毕
节市政协主席杨宏远和毕节市委常委、七星关区委书记吴东来陪同调研。

On December 1, 2020, Chairperson of the Committee on Population, Resources and Environment of CPPCC and 
CDRF Chairman Li Wei, CDRF Former Vice Chairman Lu Mai, and Guoyan Technology Chairman Xu Dongliang went 
to Bijie, Guizhou province to investigate the rural child development programs and communicate with the local gov-
ernment about the work of "Rural Child Development Demonstration Zone Program". Yang Hongyuan, Chairman of 
Bijie Committee of the CPPCC and, Wu Donglai, Standing Committee Member of Bijie Municipal Committee of the 
CPC and Secretary of Qixingguan District Committee of the CPC, accompanied the investigation.

12月1日，考察团前往七星关区何官屯镇参观建德山村幼儿园项目的开展情况并入户走访大银镇儿童家庭，观摩“慧育中国”项
目的早教家访流程。随后，李伟理事长与贵州省政协副主席、毕节市委书记周建琨座谈，双方交换了对打造毕节“农村儿童发展
综合示范区”的意见。

On December 1, 2020, the delegation went to Heguantun Town, Qixingguan District, to investigate the develop-
ment of Jiande village kindergarten, visit children's families in Dayin Town, and observe the early education home 
visit process of the "China-REACH" program. Later, CDRF Chairman Li Wei had a discussion with Zhou Jiankun, Vice 
Chairman of Guizhou CPPCC and Secretary of Bijie Municipal Party Committee. The two sides exchanged opinions 
on building a "Rural Child Development Demonstration Zone Program" in Bijie.

次日，李伟一行在毕节市召开儿童项目工作会议。会议上李伟听取了七星关和织金县儿童发展项目的实施情况以及一线工作幼教
志愿者、育婴辅导员的发言，高度肯定了基金会和地方在实践儿童发展项目上的付出和成效，对毕节儿童示范区的规划提出了宝
贵建议，并表示希望示范区工作稳妥推进，尽早落地。

The next day, Li Wei held a working meeting on the child development program in Bijie city. At the meeting, Li lis-
tened to the implementation of the child development programs in Qixingguan district and Zhijin country's VEEC 
program. He highly affirmed the efforts and achievements of the CDRF and the local government in child develop-
ment programs and put forward a series of valuable suggestions on the planning of the program of Child Develop-
ment Demonstration Zone in Bijie. At the end of the meeting, Li expressed his willingness to actively promote the 
cause of child development and hope that the demonstration zone will be completed as soon as possible.
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爱心伙伴贵州行：
跨国企业代表为示范区发展建言献策

Caring partners' Guizhou trip: 
representatives of multinational corporations 
offer suggestions for the demonstration zone's 
development.

3.3

2021年6月1日，中国发展研究基金会发起“爱心伙伴贵州行”活动，35家中外企业和机构代表参加并前往贵州毕节考

察当地经济社会发展情况及基金会儿童项目实施情况。

On June 1, 2021, China Development Research Foundation launched the "Caring Partners’ Guizhou 

Trip" event. Representatives of 35 domestic and foreign enterprises and institutions participated and 

joined the trip to Bijie, Guizhou, to inspect the local economic and social development and the imple-

mentation of the foundation's children's projects.

代表们考察了基金会在毕节发起“一村一园：山村幼儿园计划”、“慧育中国：山村入户早教计划”、“赢未来：职业教育

提升计划”等项目，并走访了毕节市七星关区柏杨林街道易地扶贫搬迁安置点、毕节市黔西县乌江六冲河段等地，考察当

地脱贫攻坚、绿色发展成果。此行所见所闻给跨国企业、机构代表留下了深刻的印象。他们高度赞扬和肯定了毕节经济社

会发展成果和基金会儿童项目，积极为毕节脱贫故事的对外传播建言献策。

The delegates inspected the projects initiated by the Foundation in Bijie: "One Village One Preschool 

(Village Early Education Center Program)", "China-REACH (China Rural Education and Child Health Pro-

gram)", and "For the Future (Vocational Education Enhancement Program)" and other programs, and 

learned about Bijie's education through the children's project achievements in poverty alleviation. The 

delegates also visited the resettlement sites for poverty alleviation and relocation in Baiyanglin Street, 

Qixingguan District, Bijie City, and Liuchong River Section of Wujiang, Qianxi County Bijie City, to inspect 

the achievements of local poverty alleviation and green development. What they saw and heard during 

this trip left a deep impression on the representatives of multinational companies and institutions. After 

the visit, they expressed their affirmation and praise on Bijie's economic and social development and 

CDRF's child programs, and provided suggestions for spreading Bijie's poverty alleviation stories.
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项目落地：
示范区合作协议正式签署

Coming into operation: 
The cooperation agreement of Child Development 
Demonstration Zone in Bijie was formally signed.

3.4

2021年9月15日，全国政协人口资源环境委员会主任、中国发展研究基金会理事长李伟、中国发展研究基金会秘书长方晋

带队赴毕节调研，并在当地召开毕节试验区“农村儿童发展综合示范区”工作座谈会暨项目合作协议签署仪式。

On December 15, 2021, Chairperson of the Committee on Population, Resources and Environment of 

CPPCC and CDRF Chairman Li Wei and CDRF Secretary General Fang Jin led a team to Bijie for investiga-

tion and held a symposium on the work of the Child development Demonstration Zone in Bijie and the 

signing ceremony of the program cooperation agreement. 

贵州省政协副主席罗宁、省卫健委副主任张巍、省民政厅副厅长万庆华等地方政府领导出席会议并发言。方晋提出“综合”

与“示范”是毕节儿童示范区的两个关键点。李伟在会议中指出毕节试验区建设对国家发展具有重大意义，并希望各方积极

参与、统筹推进、整合资源、加大投资，实现毕节儿童示范区项目在毕节实验区全覆盖的目标。会议最后，中国发展研究基

金会秘书长方晋与毕节市人民政府副市长丹彤正式签署毕节儿童示范区项目合作协议，毕节试验区“农村儿童发展综合示范

区”项目正式落地。

Luo Ning, Vice-Chairman of the Guizhou Provincial Committee of the CPPCC, Zhang Wei, Deputy Director 

of Provincial Health Commission, Wan Qinghua, Deputy Director of Provincial Civil Affairs Department, 

Dan Tong, Vice Mayor of Bijie City and other local government leaders attended the meeting and made 

constructive speeches. CDRF Secretary General Fang Jin put forward that "Comprehension" and "Demon-

stration" are two key points of the program of Child Development Demonstration Zone in Bijie. Li Wei 

pointed out at the meeting that the implementation of the program of Child Development Demonstration 

Zone in Bijie is of great significance to the national development, and hoped that all parties should ac-

tively participate in the overall planning, integrate related resources and increase investment, to achieve 

the goal that the program of Child Development Demonstration Zone in Bijie’s full coverage in the Bijie 

Pilot. At the end of the meeting, CDRF Secretary General Fang Jin, and Vice Mayor of Bijie City Dan 

Tong, signed the cooperation agreement of the program of Child Development Demonstration Zone in 

Bijie.
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图一
Picture 1: 

全国政协人口资源环境委员会主任、中国发展研究基金理事长李伟
在毕节七星关区建德山村幼儿园考察

 Chairperson of the Committee on Population, Resources and Environment 
of CPPCC and CDRF Chairman Li Wei (first from right) investigates Jiande village 
preschool in Qixingguan District, Bijie.

李伟在调研后指出，经济社会发展的现状、省政府的支持、家庭对于孩子重视度的提升以及七星关现有的儿童发展项
目，都为毕节打造“农村儿童发展综合示范区”提供了基础条件。

After the investigation, Li Wei pointed out that the factors, including the current situation of eco-
nomic and social development, the support of the provincial government, the increasing importance 
families attach to their children and the present program implemented in Qixingguan District, pro-
vided a fundamental condition for Bijie to build Rural Child Development Demonstration Zone.

图说四、
Program in pictures4.
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图二
Picture 2: 

中国发展研究基金会原副理事长卢迈（中）走访慧育中国受益儿童婷婷（左一）家庭

 CDRF Former Vice Chairman Lu Mai (middle) visit to the family of Tingting 
(first from left), a beneficiary of the China- REACH program.

婷婷出生于毕节黄塘村一户贫困的人家，她的父亲是聋哑人，妈妈因病生活不能自理。婷婷两岁时非常内向怕
生，儿童发展筛查结果也显示异常。慧育中国育婴辅导员的到来让婷婷的成长有了陪伴，几年过去了，婷婷发
育水平大大提高，现在她的筛查结果也由异常变为了正常。

Tingting lives in Bijie Huangtang Village with his father who has impairment in hearing and 
speech and sickly mother, who is unable to take care of herself. At the age of two, Tingting 
was very introverted and shy, with an abnormal result on child development screening. Chi-
na-REACH home visitor's arrival and company changed this unfortunate condition. Several 
years have passed, Tingting's development level has greatly improved, and now her screening 
result has changed to normal.
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图三
Picture 3: 

基金会组织发起“爱心伙伴贵州行”活动

CDRF organized Caring Partner Guizhou trip activity

2021年“六一国际儿童节”，基金会组织35家中外企业和机构代表赴毕节考察当地经济社会发展情况
及基金会儿童项目实施情况。

On International Children's Day in 2021, CDRF invited representatives from 35 Chinese 
and foreign enterprises or organizations to Bijie to inspect local economic and social 
development and the implementation of its child programs.



CDRF Secretary General Fang Jin, and Vice Mayor of Bijie City Dan Tong, 
signed the cooperation agreement of the program of Child Development 
Demonstration Zone in Bijie. 

中国发展研究基金会秘书长方晋与毕节市人民政府副市长丹彤
正式签署毕节示范区项目合作协议

图四
Picture 4: 

方晋在会议上指出，毕节儿童示范区有两个关键词：一个是综合，另一个是示范。综合是指这个项目覆盖0-18岁儿童，
涉及儿童的健康营养、教育、保护等方面。示范则意味着这一项目的最终目标是通过探索和创新积累好的经验，将来在
全市、全省甚至全国推广。

CDRF Secretary General Fang Jin put forward that "Comprehension" and "Demonstration" are two key 
points of the program of Child Development Demonstration Zone in Bijie. "Comprehensive" means 
that the program covers children of age from 0 to 18 years and involves many aspects like the health, 
nutrition, education, child protection and more. "Demonstration" indicates that the ultimate goal of the 
program is to accumulate well experience through exploration and innovation, which can be promot-
ed in the city, the province and even across the country in the future.
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